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國立彰師附工 106 學年度第一學期高職三年級及綜三仁、愛英文科補考試卷 

範圍:東大課本 B5U6,B5U8，高單:U29，U30 

 

********請將所有答案填在答案欄內，否則不予計分********* 

 

I. 高頻率單字: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

1. The manager asked us to hand in the marketing project by the next meeting. 

(A) submit  (B) volunteer   (C) counter  (D) burden 

2. Wash and wipe these fragile glasses with caution. 

(A) intimate  (B) complicated  (C) delicate  (D) primary 

3. Harry Potter was raised by ______ who didn’t love him. 

(A) criticism  (B) relatives   (C) convictions (D) exhibitions 

4. To my surprise, my parents didn’t ______ my brother for cutting classes. 

(A) visualize  (B) exhaust    (C) generalize  (D) scold 

5. The ______ of speeches on communicating with teenagers was very popular with parents. 

(A) principal  (B) athlete   (C) series   (D) virtue 

6. The actress was ______ of lying about her age. 

(A) related  (B) accused    (C) assumed  (D) vomited 

7. Debby ______ her job after giving birth. 

(A) recruited  (B) resumed    (C) conveyed  (D) restricted 

8. Aren’t you getting tired of theses reruns? This TV channel has already ______ them a 

thousand times. 

(A) broadcast  (B) generalized  (C) converted  (D) convinced 

9. The ______ went west across North America, exploring the land. 

(A) harbors  (B) habitat   (C) pioneers  (D) exhibition 

10. Nick challenged his parents’ ______. They were angry with him. 

(A) atmosphere (B) welfare   (C) variety  (D) authority 

 

 

 

 

II. 克漏字選擇: 20% (2%x10=20%) 
 

  Having a successful interview is very important. Whether you are applying    11    a 
college or looking    11    a job, you may have to go to an interview. Here    12    the dos 
and don'ts which may help make your interview a success. First, make a good first impression. 
Remember not to be late for the interview. If possible, arrive earlier. That way, if something 
unexpected happens, you still have some time to    13    it. During the interview, make eye 
contact with the interviewers, which makes you look confident and sincere. Next, find more 
information about your dream school or the company that you want to work for. In addition, list 
the possible questions that you might be asked, and practice answering them in advance. 
Furthermore, make sure you are fully prepared when you    14    with the tricky questions 
like “What do you think is your weak point?” Last but not least, if you fail the interview 
unfortunately, try to find out what went wrong during your interview and avoid    15    the 
same mistake in your next one. 
 
11. (A) for/for  (B) to/for    (C) to/to   (D) for/to 
12. (A) has   (B) have    (C) is   (D) are 
13. (A) deal with  (B) make up   (C) pay off  (D) get along 
14. (A) presented  (B) present   (C) are presenting (D) are presented 
15. (A) to make  (B) being made  (C) making  (D) made 
 
(B) Anyone who is born a lefty needs to learn to survive in a world full of right-handers. Since 
most of the tools are designed for right-handers, daily activities such as opening a can with a can 
opener or cutting paper with scissors can be difficult for lefties. Despite being in the minority, 
lefties are in good company with some celebrities,    16    Leonardo da Vinci and Bill Gates. 
Luckily,    17   , more and more people stop    18    against lefthanders. Today, some 
stores start to sell tools adapted for left-handers. Lefties even celebrate their rights annually on 
August 13    19    is International Left-Handers Day. Moreover, there are also some websites 
on the Internet    20    lefties can share their experiences with each other. 
     
16. (A) including  (B) include   (C) inclusive  (D) included 
17. (A) no longer  (B) over time   (C) right on  (D) out in left field 
18. (A) to discriminate (B) to discriminating (C) discriminate (D) discriminating 
19. (A) , which   (B) , that    (C) which  (D) , who 
20. (A) what   (B) how    (C) where  (D) who 

背面尚有試題 
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III.文意字彙及詞類變化: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

21. Don’t wear jeans to the big meeting because they are not a     e for such an important 

event. 

22. Victor failed the test mainly because he wasn’t given s      t time to prepare for it. He 

didn’t have enough time. 

23. Store owners often d     y their latest products in the windows of the stores. 

24. Since this washing machine is i      r to the others in the store, it is much cheaper. 

25. Peggy was so tired that she slept t       t the entire afternoon without waking up once. 

26. I didn’t r      e Elle immediately because she had really changed a lot. 

27. When it comes to seasons, I have a pr     e for summer because I enjoy beaches and 

sunshine. 

28. Laura has a p     e attitude toward life. She always looks on the bright side. 

29. Instead of a r      r notebook, Louis bought a special one that was made of recycled 

paper. 

30. Grace is a _______ (capability) secretary. Her boss depends on her a lot. 

 

IV. DIY 翻譯填充:40% (2%x20=40%) (需與課本同,每格不限一字，每格 2%,錯一處扣 1%) 

 這個國家的經濟問題阻礙其發展。 

The country’s economic problem is    31    its development. 

 在決定領養這隻狗之前，我和家人已討論過養寵物的優缺點。 

My family and I discussed the    32    of having a pet before we decided to adopt the dog. 

 這些話聽起來很耳熟，但我就是想不起來是誰說的。 

The words    33   , but I just can’t remember who said them. 

 Peter 被要求想出更有效率的方法來做這項工作。 

Peter was asked to    34    a more effective way to do the job. 

 市長昨天連同一些政府官員出席了那場重要會議。 

The mayor attended the important meeting yesterday,    35    some government officials. 

 自從我和 Jake 大吵一架並不再和對方說話的那天起，已過了數個星期。 

Many weeks    36    since the day when Jake and I had a big fight and stopped talking to 

each other. 

 這旅行團將在早上八點出發。 

The tour group is going to    37    at 8 a.m. 

 許多人在這起公路事故中傷亡。 

   38    were injured or killed in this highway accident. 

 因為 Stewart 設法省錢，所以他花了很多時間研究如何在網路上取得最划算的交易。 

Because Stewart tries to save money, he has spent a lot of time    39    how to find the 

best deals on the Internet. 

 要是我們錯過班機，會怎麼樣呢？ 

   40    we miss the flight? 

 動物園僱用了一位非常擅長應付動物的知名馴獸師。 

The zoo hired a well-known animal trainer, who is very good at    41    animals. 

 我不確定晚餐是否能出席，但無論如何，我都會幫你訂餐廳的位子。 

I’m not sure whether I can make it to the dinner or not, but    42   , I will help you reserve 

a table at the restaurant. 

 令老師鬆了一口氣的是，那位轉學生對適應學校毫無困難。 

To the teacher’s relief, the transfer student had no trouble    43    at the school. 

 Tracy 是個隨和的人，她和所有的同事都相處融洽。 

Tracy is an easygoing person, and she    44    all her colleagues. 

 為了好好利用我的暑假，我決定學習一個新的語言。 

   45    my summer vacation, I decided to learn a new language. 

 那位顧客已經等他的餐點等了很久，而他的耐心快要用完了。 

The customer has been waiting for his meal for a long time, and his patience    46   . 

 Fiona 沒有買到那場音樂劇的票。不用說，她無法進劇場看表演。 

Fiona    47    buy a ticket to the musical.    48   , she couldn’t get in the theater to see 

the performance. 

 Sherry 正期待著下週的歌唱比賽。 

Sherry is    49     the singing contest next week. 

 Roy 昨天不該欺騙他的朋友們。 

Roy    50    to his friends yesterday. 
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答案欄  

班級 ___________ 座號 _______ 姓名 _____________ 

    *未填上行資料者，扣 10 分* 

I. 高頻率單字: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 

 

II. 克漏字選擇: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 

 

III. 文意字彙及詞類變化: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

21 22 23 

24 25 26 

27 28 29 

30  

 

 

 

 

IV. DIY 翻譯填充:40% (2%x20=40%) (需與課本同,每格不限一字，每格 2%,錯一處扣 1%) 

31 32 

33 34 

35 36 

37 38 

39 40 

41 42 

43 44 

45 46 

47 48 

49 50 

 
 
 

請交回題目和答案卷 
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答案欄  

班級 ___________ 座號 _______ 姓名 _____________ 

*未填上行資料者，扣 10 分 

I. 高頻率單字: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

1    A 2    C 3   B 4    D 5    C 

6    B 7    B 8   A 9    C 10   D 

 

II. 克漏字選擇: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

11   B 12   D 13   A 14   D 15   C 

16   A 17   B 18   D 19   A 20   C 

 

III. 文意字彙及詞類變化: 20% (2%x10=20%) 

21   appropriate 22   sufficient 23   display 

24   inferior 25   throughout 26   recognize 

27   preference 28   positive 29   regular 

30   capable  

  

      高職三補考解答 

 

 

IV. DIY 翻譯填充:40% (2%x20=40%) (需與課本同,每格不限一字，每格 2%,錯一處扣 1%) 

31  holding back 32  pros and cons 

33  ring a bell 34  come up with 

35  along with 36  have gone by 

37  set out 38  Dozens of people 

39  looking into 40  What if 

41  dealing with 42  either way 

43  fitting in 44  gets along well with 

45  To make good use of 46  is running out 

47  failed to 48  Needless to say 

49  looking forward to 50  shouldn’t have lied 

 
 
 

 請交回題目和答案卷 

 


